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KLANVICE, OFFICIALS,

Hickory Daily Record
MUCH INTEREST IN

PARENTS DAY SUNDAY
There has Veen almost every ot:i-e- r

sort of day at the First Baptist
LIQUOR TRAFFIC PROBED

Asheville, Nov. 19. After inxesti- - EAST!the ir Km-.- - Kl.ii 3 auegeu

OTEEN SERVICE GOOD

The Statesville Landmark quotes
approvingly :;n article in the Greens-

boro News in regard to treatment of

the soldiers at Oteon. The Greens-bov-

paper, having heard much of

I,.. I f:it-i- uant of ch.thiiH; and the

Sunday school, but tomorrow wul begating
activities, the traffic in whiskey, re-- j Iaronts day Thi Sunday ..sciioo i

MONDAY

SubBCTlbMi fleimng the addreia of

their paper changed will pleane taU
In tbeir communication both OLD and

NEW addreasea.
To inaure efficient delivery, com-planit- a

should be made to the 8ub-atripti- on

Department promptly. City
subscriber ahould call 167 regarding
compluiiita.

poi i.s ot vice in noieih .m.. . seeking to carry Cat- - the DiDiieai m- -

puhlie places, and alleged irregulari-- ;
unctiorij Honor Thy Father and Thy

ties of some public officials of, and 1,1 "ij;)C.r every parent connected
Ashcville, and the county, the Lun-- j w-t- th'(1 f.nurcn or Sunday school is
( orubc county grand jury was dismiss-- ; cxict(1 tQ be pvesent promptly at
( d by Judge Walter Brock of the bu-9.- 45

Jt wont do to be late tomo: --

TH-i ior court. , ! row. c'r vou will miss something.

iil.e, v:u loltl ly a Conner .service

iiT.n who Ir.d spent some tini J there
the food was fi-x- i' and suffic-- OF HI V.ENCEi' 1. 1 the c'otlniU'' was warm and atie.- - "EXPER1The bony in .its report rccummcuu- - when it is state thac the pastor wintheiriiatc ai d Ihe ti . at'.rt-ii- t

th.it all magistrates m the eoun-- ; ak to the parents at the teneninSCl
he requited to turn in to the county j

,tur) there & assurance of somethh:IV l WITHtor all record doos ana P"i"' ,orth while srorng to be saiuaudi
.our.g men all tint could he d. sired.

This yottng fellow poke 1'u-n- : ex-

pel iencc.
The poir.t ws3 mad how'tr, that

(HY MAX ABKRNKTIIY)
Raleigh, Nov. 19. Insurance Com-

missioner Stacey W. Wade did not
iv today to comment on the plank

In th nhilfovm of the Farmers Cu SLOAN'S EASES PAIN
pertaining to ineir uiin-c- - m
that the v may be examined by a cer-tili- od

accountant, The Ku Klnx Klan

pti be came first ami resulted in th- -
of .. L. Froncberger, organ-- j

be in this Luge'- - tvhifh the insurance depail- -thie hi? hound t(
Ihrr- - are in niont fhould be severely condemne.ipnvnnraf'iU hospital as

Richard Barthelmess As Youlh

From the play by George V. Ilcbait

A George Fitzrnaurice Production
A Paramount Picture

a i,i.v Pneciil 7 Reel Production. 'No Advance

RELIEVES THE ACH

6 II BSCRII'TION . K ATES

One Year B 0

(By mail, $4 00; 6 months, $2.00)

SU Months 2

Three Mentha 1 25

One Month 4fi

One Week 10

Entered aa aeconr-claa- a matter 13p-tamb- cr

11. 1916. at the poatofflce at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March

8,1879.

who f.;v allowing t he blus sky stoetc m,l l.rleat-l- of the klan nere.jail mivate .oii ? ! tm lie.its rer
!'.iii;nii'n I.c operate m the stale. of f;ilse arrest and im-- Jon chargesIll 1.!iu,':iui r:t their lieatmcnt

, Mr. Wade did, however, call attcn- - nl.iso;r.(nt, kilnarming and
t;tion to tllo fai.t that be lrul said ro !,cv ;to kdmxp. His case was ci'.lle.iEven though the

f.iu li i do their utmo.i, about the blue sky laws in"thi superior court and continued
llif v will be unable to piea:---e all the wild cat companies that he was m!tii' tl. January term. lie is out ission 10 and 20c, war tax incluuedj

. ,.. v! Hint ashami'd to sav anolher won. ,,,, .. i r.rr, t,.n.h lho second in- -

TODAY " 1
vcsti'.'-alio- resulted in tin? indictment

TORMENTING, quickly
agonizing

relieved
by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it

freely and enjoy a comforting sense of
warmt h. It penetrates 'w ithout rubbing.

Good ako for sciatica, lumbago,
neuralgia, over-exerte- d muscles, stiif

joints, external aches and pains, back-

aches, strains and sprains.
Don't let pain lay you up. rveep

Sloan's Linimcpt handy and at the
first sign of an ac he or pain, use it,
for it certainly does produce results.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, 1 .40.

to the newsp-vpe-
r meiu wno vr,

nmst difficult to satisfy . !

his offi(. about it. lie beii-ve- d the
It is very well fv g od women i

,.W; apeis of North Carolina gave
The Aaaociated Preaa la exclusively

entitled to the uae of republication
a'.''ai:isf
Z'b ()'

!rigisliate I'- - L. Lyda and
;;lo.y, charging corruption of
nth' snecifie counts relatingextras for the inmates ol . ..V(1 i,;,,, ialf a millu.'M dollars

of 11 nowa credited to it or not provide ; oflice.
lmnit;ils for there i.s nolhinj. worth of liee U'Ivciliimiik uuuui m-.-- ,

, to whisKey.
enioposition. Jle nr.vi erno'c.ui;i, u. nn Hdn. from the outside to verycredited in thla papr and alao the lo-

cal uewa publiabed herein. ii... 1.,,. ... I in f inr ns 'i
m S PILLSabring cheer where brightness is not, ()(lSsihkl to (o ti, hv having an;

alw.ya present; a smile here avd a
j invesi;,aik ni.t(1e of every com-- j

mll there can wonders. which api)li'il for liceiu-t- to soii I

M n 1 C

J.ailli a! A'i yr UrutrKlBt forpany,
stock of ..ny kind in North

alEMBEK OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
Publlehed by the Clay Printing Co.

Kfery Everlug Except Sunday
no! ma. . ii liruntl,Rat repoitA tf ill treatment :u' n GRAND MONDAY0rCT'M i .......I x.lth Wn RlLLt.n.to be credited without proof. It n! in addition to all this he had

stook
iWAVN-- l 'l ute u otiu r. ISuy of your '

ffl ?ilV? s: ltti VM 11L1.S. for &Snn('.,n.m'.r n IWtUt 1! !VCL Lit' VV I i i ' ; wntii. Linimenthard to imagine aA SPLENDID MKHTINii about the wild cat
earelcss :.i to .wrmitjTlnMt Ifii'kni'V nu-- and women who c.illou'l and w SOLD UV DRLGUSSTS t RYWKIM

attrmied the sessions of the welfare
'

patients to suffer companies, by having conventions
cvfty kind which met in North Caro-

lina during the past few years en-doi- &e

the effr.'fts of the department
to :Vcn this type of stock stlaesr.ie

And don't forget the . Red Ctw, ;

Christmas seals, those little ftamp; mu niiii...v- - u .i it, ho Ann for out? o the state. Vm

nutili; hele yesterday afternoon and
last nwht ie richer thereby not that
th aMlressef added to their material
holdings.

,;
h purpose of tiie meet-

ing was uMUtHi than that!
Thfj; twp audiences received a vis-

ion of' social service such as they

I "

Now Is The Time Forpersons afflicted with tuberculosis.
. , m.p

MR. KEEVER INJURED "

Mr. Arthur Keever. well known

40tf OASIONALLY YOURS"

The most talked of. Screen play of the season

modem Eve offered the apple and, as usual, Adam f

1not huve obtained throuugh mere

reading; for coming in contact with Hickory man .narrowly
the forbidden fruit.

ADMISSION 10 and 20c, war tax included
fine pvisor.ahtivd who a.e interested th-

in
fiont q q f,ejght rmrill( neav

work for the common good im- -
pas.u,r,,er statici and was dragged

parts u penonal touch that cunni.t be! for a dr-tanc- of between f0 and i"
Wove' feet before the ensineer, unaware m

pisent with the printed word
the ame speakers to return,

r .f clnnnu, hi-- 1 VC. lVl I . tttgHUXKiCfcagaJ immim - L." . -
i- - ... . 1.,,'..n. nn.i cfl'ltclli'l .

m

J.eevri ia uim .m- .... ,

but no bones were broken. It h sup-

posed that Mr. Keever, who d. es not
see very well, did pot ob-Jr- the big

would be heard by great audiences.
Of that the Record feels confident.

In spite of the sma!lcrowds, the QUALITY AND PRICE

las year was u:i- - riiii-- ' "m
which did not en.to'rse the' fight of

department against the wild catters.
A representative of the department,
at one of the meetings of the farm
"eis union, placed the whole matter
hi f'.ve tlvc onvnetion, told the dele-ite- s

of the danger, aiKi asked that
r resolution be parsed warning liv
farmers aginst investing in wild

i t ntock. Practically the same resolu-
tion had lun pa-se- d by practically ail
i f the other organizations ni North
Carolina, and this greeting of ihe
frmeis union would not take act.-o-

(.'.! it.
Mr. Wade admits that the f.nrm--r- ,i

and other people of North Cavo-llc- a

have I een fleeced by those wild
cat salesmen, but they bought thb:
sti ;k in the face of persistent warn-

ings of the department that it might
be a fake and a money getter rat'.e. i

than a money maker. Some of t!".'

eompriics had the license of i.li" d-
epartment because they complied with
the; laws. At the tie the farmers
ur.i.'.i refused to endorse the fig'u
there were a dozen companies licenc-

ed in North Carolina. At the present
time, as a result of the fight made
against them, there are but five
companies licensed to sell stock. Yet
it is this year the farmers declare
the oepaitment should be condemned.

sessions yesterday will have a large engine,
influence on the thought of this sect- -

ion in regard to welfare work. I'1'-- ' EXPERIENCE, PASTIME MONDAY
Crane and Mrs. Johnson in the af-- j ,. ,,The e te of New i ork was rccrmt- -
ternoon and Mrs. Johnson and Pro-- ,

(
, ( ) ii(r ,.tranu)U,lt pi(.tlvre,

feasor Odorn in the evening imparted ii,jin-e- , that comes to the I'ast-- a

new meaning to the wordy. Pro- - ime theatre for two days Monday and
lessor Odom, for example, presented Tuesday.
the subject in an idealistic style - -

that was not above th heads of h
'

coi i d SCICAP SINPS WITIIOIiT
heurfra; that, in fact, lodged in their ANY ACTION OF CONOREH;

(

headd. 'The others presented the
Washington, Ncv. 19. Longiess

practical side of, the question, show- -'
I

uI)l ,U1 i,e called upon to act
ing tlie necessity for state action. any armament reduction program, in

I jr.' Odom nut his nudipncM to view of the administration. unless
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Two principal factors to be considered
in any purchase whether large or small.

When you are always assuredo f the best
at the lowest price and often at a big sav-

ing, it is vell worth your consideration.
There are reasons for the continued

growth and popularity of our store.
Bring or send your prescriptions to m.

You will be pleased and you will appreci-
ate it.

THE GRIMES COMPANY

1

R

Don't shut yourself up
with the dirt and coal dust
this winter. With the ROY-

AL you can clean everything
from attic to cellar. It is so

light you can carry it up and
down stairs almost
as you can a broom. It re-

moves all dirt, hair, threads
and lint with AIR ALONE.
Let us demonstrate this
wondeiful Cleaner to you in

your home TODAY".

thinWng from the atartjrnskin thMifrewiwnt--MelAd- - vci:; put nto
them their idea of the highest com- - the form of a treaty. The waifm.o:,

to be scrapped, administration ottic- -
mon guod? All can not have health, ))e dj3piMe1 of
wealth and luippiness. These are. wjrhout conpres-iona- l r.ctio.i under
impossible of httainment for every- - the authority the navy has of
body. But all can grow. The op-

portunity to grow, instead of standing
still, is a natural right. It is a law

claiing r. vessel no longer useful ami,
directing its disposal.

So far as the questions of the far
east are concerned, it was indicated

administration beof life. So fi placed growth nj clearly that tin

HALF AJENTURY
Oklahoman Praises Elack-BraugL- t,

Having Used It "Can Safely

Say for 50 Years."

Grandfield, Okla. One of the best
known farmers of Tilman County, Mr.
G. W. Tisdale, who owns and manages
a wagon yard here, says:

"I.., have used Thedford's Black;
Draught I believe I can safely say for
fifty years.

"I was born and reared In Texas,

Cleans by Air Alone

Crisp- - Dainty - Delicious
Deserves Its Name Fulfills Its Fame

Hickory's Pride
8c a Loaf, 2 for 15c

Made by

lieved an international "understand-
ing" of pdicy would result rather
than a formal treaty.

The officials holding these views
expressed entire readiness to lay be-

fore congress any agreement in
which either the senate or house

feel they had a right to be

consulted, but dec Pared that so far
as the present outlook was concern-
ed they could see no occasion to
raise u constitutional question.

the greatest common good, and
brought in illustration after another,
drawing on the New Testament, and
making his application in a manner
that impressed.

There was nothing dull about "the
meeting herd yesterday, Hickory
people hud impressed on them a few
fundamental facts that will not be

forgotten in a few days.
Japttnexe naval experts believe the

Co.Southernj Freestone County, sixty-fou- r years ago.
I Lave been married forty-fou- r yeara. Public Utilities

Call Phone 148

Matters of naval appropriation, it
was said, naturally would have to y raer seu i acK-uraagi- ii oe.ore i

United States is given .the, advatit.--

"ci . . i? j .1ror roriy-iou- r years 01 my murrieu
!ife, It has had a place en our medi-
cine shelf, and Is the only laxative, orcan Experts are 'ure ihe Japanese are m t but COllfidence was express" Steam BakeryGityfavled. Switzerland, at least, will, that no conflict would am.' on tin.-- ,

i vpr mJi(lir,p W(4 We use ituse.n i i -- - -

noint. It was emphasized that no on 1

huvfc no complaint over the naval re for torpid liver, sour stomach, heed- -

ducflon plan.

C, W. ELLINGTON, Proprietor
could predict now whether the arms,
ment program1 eventually would1 ta!
the form of a treaty r Merely su-- i.

ah "understanding "as 'would net --re
quire senate raitfication.

LET'S KEEP MOVING
te cost or a nam suriaceu roau OUR PRICES

ih our nuality workmanship.''
therefore we HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINAUur watcn repairs a i.-- " , ,

TW are standardized lor eac 1 ' 7--" ' wnr it- . a . 1 1

ache, indigestion ... I dou't think we
could get along without Jt, knowing
what it has den n for us, and the money
it has Raved. - I t in just as good and re-

liable today as it was when we began
its use. My boys use it and they are
satisfied it's the best liver medicine
they have tiver . used."

Thedford's Black-Draugh- t Is purely
vegetable, not disagreeable to take
and acts in a prompt and natural way.

So many thousands of persons have
bopn benefited by the se of Thedford's
black-Draugh- t, you should have no
hesitancy in trying this valuable old

d remedy, for most liver
and stomach disorders. NC-139- b.

We estimate all repair woriv

patching but perfect repairing ami assured oatisl,action.

froflft Lenoir to Boone would be great,
as was pointed out at the meeting in

this week, but the" need for
this type of highway is far greater
than on uny other project having the
mountain counties as objects. As
we write two covered wagons from

Watauga county, with mountain
produce are passing the Record of-

fice. Short cropH in the mountains
have reduced this wagon traffic some

We Have a Factory Man

Mrs. WILLIMAN

TESTIFIES

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to Be the Best
Medicine for Girls and Women

" --reasjSMt

mmwiHamilton, Ohio. "I had such awful
pains in my back I could hardly stand

what, but tlutre will be many fat
years. The Jlickory-Lenoir-Roo- ne

highway, which will he hard surfac-
ed to Charlotte also, is a real need.

There should not be any ceasing
of the agitation for this road. Cald

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTE M
Announces

Round trip xeduced fares from all' stations to Chapel Hid. V t

and return account

CAROLINA-VIRGINI- A

FOOTBALL GAME
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Thanksgiving Day, November 24, 1921
jRo7.vnd trip tickets on sale November 23rd and for trains ! 1

to arrive in Chapel Hill before 1 p. m. November 21th, linal !'n,-- :

November 26, 1921.

SPECIAL TRAIN: From Greensboro to Chapel. Hill and " iur"
November 24th. . Leaving Greensboro 8:40 a. m. arriving ( i ; ; "'
Hill 11:15 a. m. Returning leave Chapel Hill 5:30 p. m. and an
Greensboro 7:50 p. m.

r m on my ieet anu 1 was
never without a

1

PAINTS AND
WALL-PAPER- S

No Oelay in Shipping, we carry
the goods in stock

Mail or phone us your order and
get goods the-sam- e day

THURMOND'S
Paint and Wall-Pap- er Store

Newton, N. C. Phone 28?

well county has many miles of road, where it will make more money and
of ihoneyis the placing your

still be safe. Such a place is this bank.the Record is aware, but its most im

poitant road is that from the Wa

headache. 11 1

walked up town 1

thought I would drop
and many a time 1

felt o bad I had to
go to bed and 1 waa
not able to do much
of my housework.
1 would have hemor-
rhages every two

tauga line to the Catawba river. It
is , almost as important to Hickory j

us uie uenirai nignway, me coiuiucu
for hard surfacing of which will be
awarded in Raleigh next Friday.

weeks and draggingWp'4... 1 haddown p&ins.
1 A.I J 44 Charlotte to Greensboro will connect with this

Returning the special train will connect with 43 at iThn Hickorv Chamber of OomniPreo ' leeimg oauiy iot uiree years aim .Train
train,
boro., . ... . . had two ol the best doctors in the cit

which has displayed good judgment an tut I kept getting worse and only
the advocacy of road projects in this I weighed 125 pounds. 1 saw your adver--

account with tins bank earns inter-

est
Your money in a savings
at the rate of, 4 per cent. It is not only safe while it is here,

but you can withdraw it or a part of it at any time that you desire.

Glittering promises are made by dishonest promoters', offeffring
lar-- e earnings on small investments. Don't be deceived oy prom-

ises of large earnings as such are. always a gamble and usually a

bad one If you have some money for permanent investment, get
our advice before buying any securities. It is free and may save

you keen disappointment.
But no matter what other investments you are making, you

will find a savings account the foundation of thrift.

First National Bank
a ' HICKORY, N. C.
f Capital and Surplus $300,000.00

J T) Elliott, president, K. C. Menzies; VicePresident & Cashiar
- j. L. Cilley, Asst. Casfcter

Special sleeping cars arranged from Charlotte and Asheville, ha'
Charlotte train 32 at 7:25 p. m., November 23rd and leaving A :

ville train 1G at 4:40 p. m. to Greensboro, thence special train.
rivir,o PVirjnol TTill 7 n ni Mnoimihoi. o.k, t?otiirnin' )''

county, was never on. firmer fcrountl ri3l0,nt;n.t a"d ',ook 'Kht boxes of Lydia
K. a VegetablcCompoundlab- -

than when stressing the tremendous lct3 four bottk'S Lydia R Pinkham's
importance to the great mountain; Blood Medicine and your Liver Pills and

The proof of the Pudding is the

eating of It. The eating of the

Pie is being one of my patients.
I will do the rest, as you will know

when you investigate Chiropractic

noticed an improvement right away, Chapel Hill 11 p. m., November 24th. Special train to
thence regular trains to Charlotte and Asheville.

flection and the piedmont'Af a through
hard surface to Boone. Now I weigh 188 pounds and feel fine.

Everybody tells me how well I look and
Let's keep on the job and make the asks me what 1 looic ana 1 always say,

Jewelry Store.

Passengers at intermediate stations can make reservati"''
these cars and also get other detail information by applying to
est ticket agent or address:

R. H. GRAHAM,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

Lenoir-Blowin- g Rock-Boon- e and Hick- - 'Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-nrv.rharlri- tto

v.r.,.,1 f pound, the best medicine in the world
from top to mC Forward I iVfur any sickness to which girls and

Women are srfbject I will alwi ys havebe the cry until every mile is built. 1 a gotl(i word foJr your ,nt.dicina and yOH

Over Essex

Phone 528-- J.

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.Hickory Red Cross roll call Tucs-- I Mrs. Joseph Williman, 722 South
9th Street, Hamilton, Ohio.day afternoon.


